**APPETIZERS**

- empanadas $3.50  
  - carne / pollo / queso / cachapa / pabellón / dominó

- tequeños (5) $7.99  
  - venezuelan rolled-cheese sticks

- mandocas con nata y queso $7.99

- yuka fries con queso $7.50

- grilled chorizo (2) with arepa $8.00

- arepitas dulces con nata y queso $7.99

- tostones margariteños (3) $8.99  
  - coleslaw, cheese and pink sauce

- chicharron y arepa $8.50

- maduros con nata y queso $7.50

- arepitas con nata y queso $6.50

**PARRILLAS**

- doggi’s salad fresh romaine lettuce with tomato, red onion and avocado, served with organic shredded cheese and arepa chips $8.50

- yoli’s salad fresh spinach with tomato, red onion, walnuts and dried cranberries, served with goat cheese and honey vinagrette $9.50

- la nuestra salad heart of palm, tomato and avocado, served with chopped cilantro and oil vinagrette $9.50

- fiesta salad fresh romaine lettuce with tomato, carrots, red onion, avocado and black beans, served with organic shredded cheese, tortilla chips and cranberries $9.50

**SALADS**

- doggi’s salad fresh romaine lettuce with tomato, red onion and avocado, served with organic shredded cheese and arepa chips $8.50

- yoli’s salad fresh spinach with tomato, red onion, walnuts and dried cranberries, served with goat cheese and honey vinagrette $9.50

- la nuestra salad heart of palm, tomato and avocado, served with chopped cilantro and oil vinagrette $9.50

- fiesta salad fresh romaine lettuce with tomato, carrots, red onion, avocado and black beans, served with organic shredded cheese, tortilla chips and cranberries $9.50

**SIDES**

- yuka fries served with white shredded cheese $3.99

- black beans served with white shredded cheese

- tostones served with white shredded cheese

- fried plantain

- rice

- house salad

- coleslaw

- grilled vegetables

**STAKES**

- patacon de churrasco marinated churrasco, lettuce, tomato, avocado, organic shredded white rice and our doggi’s sauces $12.99

- patacon de carne shredded beef, lettuce, tomato, avocado, organic shredded white rice and our doggi’s sauces $11.99

- patacon de pollo marinated chicken, lettuce, tomato, avocado, organic shredded white rice and our doggi’s sauces $10.99

- patacon de asado negro marinated eye round cooked with raw brown sugar, queso de mano and coleslaw $11.99

**CHICKEN**

- marinated grilled chicken breast $13.50  
  - grilled to perfection, served with two sides

- pabellón criollo pollo shredded chicken, white rice, black beans and fried plantains $11.99

- shredded chicken / pollo mechado cooked with the freshest sofrito, served with two sides $10.50

- chicken milanesa $10.99  
  - deep fried breaded chicken breast, served with two sides

**DELIVERY | TAKE OUT | CATERING**

Ask your server for our Doggi’s products for sale!
**AREPA BAR**

**Signature Arepas**
- **arepa pelua** { shredded beef & gouda } $9.50
- **arepa catira** { shredded chicken & gouda } $8.99
- **arepa sifrina** { reina pepiada & gouda } $9.99
- **arepa dominó** { re-fried black beans & white cheese } $9.50
- **arepa tripleta** { combination of any protein of your choice with gouda cheese & reina pepiada } $10.99
- **arepa santa bárbara** { marinated churrasco, tomato, avocado & white shredded cheese } $11.99
- **arepa de pabellón** { shredded beef, sweet fried plantain, black beans & white shredded cheese } $10.99
- **arepa chicharron y queso** { fried pork belly & gouda } $10.99
- **arepa mexicana** { churrasco, aguacate y pico de gallo } $9.50
- **arepa con diablito y queso blanco** { with pink sauce } $8.50
- **arepa paleo** { grilled zucchini, eggplant, squash & tomato } $8.99
- **arepa kikiriki** { fried egg & white cheese } $8.99
- **arepa plátano y queso** { fried plantain & white cheese } $9.99
- **arepa de chorizo** { grilled sausage } $8.99
- **arepa churrasco** { marinated churrasco } $9.99
- **arepa chicken garden** { grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato & guasacaca } $8.99
- **arepa churrasco garden** { churrasco, lettuce, tomato & guasacaca } $10.50

**The Green Ones**
- **arepa paleo** { grilled zucchini, eggplant, squash & tomato } $8.99
- **arepa kikiriki** { fried egg & white cheese } $8.99
- **arepa plátano y queso** { fried plantain & white cheese } $9.99
- **arepa silvestre** { lettuce, tomato, avocado, cilantro & heart of palm } $8.99
- **arepa criolla** { fried plantain, queso de mano & avocado } $9.99
- **arepa capresa** { tomato, queso de mano & pesto sauce } $8.99

**LET’S GET CHEESY**
- **arepa queso amarillo** { gouda cheese } $7.50
- **arepa queso blanco** { white shredded cheese } $7.50
- **arepa queso de mano** { venezuelan white cheese } $7.99
- **arepa guayanes** { venezuelan creamy kind of cheese, buttery flavor } $7.99
- **arepa jamón y queso** { ham and gouda cheese } $8.99

**MEAT LOVERS**
- **arepa carne mechada** { shredded beef } $8.50
- **arepa pollo mechado** { shredded chicken } $7.99
- **arepa asado negro** { marinated eye round } $8.99
- **arepa reina pepiada** { chicken salad, avocado, green peas and chopped parsley in a mayo-mustard sauce } $8.99
- **arepa churro** { grilled sausage } $8.99
- **arepa churrasco** { marinated churrasco } $9.99
- **arepa chicken garden** { grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato & guasacaca } $8.99
- **arepa churrasco garden** { churrasco, lettuce, tomato & guasacaca } $10.50

**CACHAPA** $9.50

**SOPA DE RES**

**Hot Dogs**

**Pepitos**

**Drinks**

**Jugos Naturales**

**Follow us:**

**VISIT OUR AWESOME WEBSITE:**

**www.eatdoggis.com**